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Arrived At Halifax Thursday After a.President Borrowed From His Murderer’s Contention About Copper and Brass, New andjMlherS President IsSUCS an Order to 
Voyage of Six Days, Six Hours Company’s Funds But 

Got Caught
Stop Mining Hard CoalEmbalming Fluid to Be 

Tried on Two Corpses
Old, Sold in Large Quan

tities to Junkmen/ !
:

Conference With Bituminous Operators Fails and Today 
| Will Decide About a General Strike—Anthracite Barons 

Announce They Will Continue to Work Mines, But Will 
Hold a Conference With Union Officials Next Tuesday.

;Turbiner Had Fine Weather, and Her Best Day’s Run Was -------
409 Miles—Brought 1,582 Passengers, Most of Them ANOTHER QUEER DEAL 
Bound to Canadian West—Steamer Leaves for St John 
This Morning.

JEROME DOING IT SHIPPED TO ST. JOHN#
I

A Concern Sold Some of its Unau- Condemned Slayer of Millionaire Rice Wm. Scott, Foreman at Railway ; 
| thorized Securities at End of Year Has Repeatedly Declared That Con- Electric Light Works Station, Ar-!

and Bought Them Back Two Days; dition of Victim's Body was Due to rested Thursday Charged With!
Later to Escape Having Them Ap- Treatment by Undertaker Instead of Stealing—Brotherhood of Trainmen

Chloroform He is Said to Have Ad- See Mr, Pottinger.
ministered. ----------

V

Indiana-poli*. Itrd., March 29—The an-1 then being dono towards a settlement, 
thracite minera’ scale committee tonight This means suspension of work. The na^-
issued orders for a total suspension of “01,al convention of the miners will meet

, „ , tomorrow mcrrung. The principal buea-
m n.ng in the three anthracite districts be- Bros wifl be to determine a general policy,
ginning Monday, April 2. The question especially to be considered

-------------- I Moncton March 29—(Snecial)—The gen- !>e ®ommi.ttee informed President Baer ^ w-hether the organization will permit
I i.ioncion, ataicn zu topeciajj me geu that the mlnere- é<a)e committee will „vnerw to work in d stricts ,nd m,n«

>ew York, March 29.—Four years after eral committee of the I. C. R. Brother- meet the operators' scale committee in wjiere the advance demanded is offered.”
it was sliown that a loan of $16,000 had j the date on which he was convicted of the j hood of Trainmen are here today inter- New York city on Tuesday, April 3. F. J, Robbins and other operators re-
been made in 1901 to President D. Dex- : mu der of Wil.am Ma:eh Rice, the Texas : viewing General Manager Pottinger m *be a meeting of the com- presenting about one-third of the coal pro-
br,t£f ^heFFHder^1, Li£e.C?mpa"y’ millionaire, Albert T. Patrick's plea that! reference to recent changes in the runs Unftod Mine Wo^m of tarn,’ iL^d f"?”” °f ,W,Cft6rn Pennsylvania, Ohio. '
by Bank of Hamilton etock. The security t ^ ! . , . ^ . , , , . T . ,,iline >>oroerb oî America, Kfiuea Indiana and Mincie, offered to pay the
was ample, but as Mr. Fitzpatrick wrote ; -ictnal te.t be m d to prove or disprove ot bralcemen. Ute trainmens schedule the following signed statement:- advance and ùrged the minets to accept
Mr. Dexter, it wae unlawful for a director ; his contention that embalming fluid and ! does not cover reductions made in tliej “The committee appointed by the Sham- t.hiti advance and continue work in their
to borrow money from an insurance com-, uot chloroform wae the cause of the con- ! number of brakemen on trains and they I °^n convention on Dec. 14 met tonight niinee, even though the other mines in the

1 0f « Mr. - panted today. | have no ground for protest regarding that ^by ' f<W ^ ^ The ’

excuse for heing caught In the act, rather | "as the office of District Attorney i but in shifting the men around and in nhred him the following:—
than an explanation. He wrote: “It was and the defense of Patrick, 1 laying off some of.tile senior men have not
orig nally intended only as a temporary J 'v V™. Strict Su 'T I always been given the preference, hence
call loan, but owing to a temporary de- « f ias earnes y îe-, the object of -the grievance committee’s in-
pre sien in the stock market it was con- _? ■ . t ,! terview with the management today,
tinned.” He promised to take it up. L , duung the year I a trick A ^ t an investigation the I. V.

The Home Life Company bought in 1903 tough his ^se with hg.l moves direct-1 R ^ are makin# into the stealing of
unauthorized security in the form of blocs-1 ed from the death chamber m j.mg king hrate> COpper, lead, etc., from the 1. ('.
Sheffield stock, paying tor it $71,025. On j Prl®° > t],« convicted man has begged ot R rk officer Perry tonight placed un-1 ,
the 31st day of December, 1903, it was sold Condemned prisoner to allow his counsel i , ’ , = ./ fireman at the I I p"mps and Preseirve thc properties, to sue-
to A. J. Patte,sen, who gave his check for to experiment on their bodii* after death c r ^c^ght Ition A chl.-ge rf ' pcnd w°fk ?» morning, April 2,
$71,025 for the rtodr, soit d:d not appear ! -» order to diepr^e that Rice died from . ^her instructtons from the com-
in the annual return of the company to : the .application of cliloroform, as Valet; be arraigned in the police court, “««ee appointed by the Shamokm con-
tie govcrnrqent. On Jan. 2, 1904, two days Jon« tesaCed, and to prove Patricks! mention.
Htpr thn «topic win airain bouffit bv the allegations that Rice died of general de-l n,^ • * ,. , • , . ,__... . I he entire miners committee will meet~nv frmnNü Patte^n who was bdity. It was Patrick's contention that!, lbe •«ve.t.gatmj, ot stealing, known to $„ Naw York at 8 O.clock Tueediiy night
midTi oi Patterson, w ^ fluid administcred aftcr( be going on, hr.s di-elcsed evidence to show ^ ])Klr the report of thc joint sub-corn-

Mr. Patterson is managing director of BjcejBi^death proceed, and woidd produce | fr®m c^pnTmiies on a whotesaje mlUec ”
the Heme Life and evidently made this “ 8uch “ scale and sold to local junk dealers who Soft Coal Conference Fails,
sale for the benefit of the annual state- cans who testified in the case, ascribed t0 , • . -, a. in Something like ,
ment. Mr. Fitzgerald altered the return ch lorolorm poisoning. I î (W) nouL of the elL Ms toff named • "f a«re". ^ a Wa«C ^and directed Mr. Pattern to dispose of Despite Ins efforts, however, the con-! ^ b-en uarel to oncTunk dcaler atono m,nference of.b “ foa ope"-
this sto-k dt.-mned man has been unable to bring 'e b,Pn traced to one JunK a aI r tors and m.ners of the Central Competi-

.. about the expérimente. 1 Big Shipments to St. John. tivc District today adjourned sine die,
Spent Much More Than Receipts. leaving affairs in such a condition that a

Mr Fitzgerald said discussing the pro- Jerom»'» Experiment j Officers have discovered that shipments etrike of fron, 178.000 to 384,000 soft coal
portion of expenses to earnings® the case It was annït need from D strict At orncy ! f StQ J^n -«“X ThT ma^a ““liken i b°?dee m°M an^racltp
of the Central Life, which paid in eater- Jerome's office today that the experiment "hi stuff O^r wirll d ’ “““ 1fvltable °“ ApnJ 1>
ies and commissioners $158 for every $100 to tost Patrick’s theory were begun today tfi" electrical denartmmt and 1?* ^ wa6e ecale expiring on March
taken in policies would be de .strops, if under the direction of that office. The1 u ln , elec™ca' department, and 31 The mines directly affac.ej arc m
continued. However, he would not ex- two persons whose bodies ate to be used j JmL’ ,Bd® nounded 'mT in a^wav'to ' ïll<^ana» niino“ and Western Penu-
pect a com;any to pay expenses in the to either aid in giving Patrick his liberty . , J8 , eylvama.
first four veats If it were getting good or defeating his efforts to secure a new ' nM,,kc 'dentdication ! The dtiagreement came after a struggle
business on its books in sufficient quanti- trial, are patiente who died in the Metro-1. du"k dealer, sayth^hml r^erou, of-; lasting ten dajte and dterupts the inter-
ty it would pay eventually the heavy ttiwt politan hospital wi.fkm a few days ago I ^°V' S \ la r r P 1 8^e a8reement wal<* h* *mce
year cost of getting policies. and the disposition of whose bodite was | ^ *» 1'V nl 1 Irlful accmted ll u <****'*? aD,d

I Mr. She; ley—What do you regard as under the control of Dr. Louis Schultz of Ano1^ dca,7t’ l tol^his ,thr0Ugl1 'vh,<:h1wa8c ^a,f fnd other d,f"
: the proper proportion of expenses to rev- the charities department of the city, who i e?'P?dbl,,g that camf 1 , felC^6s .haVe becn adjftbd'(. , c

ing the. last few yearn had added only very 1 enue in established companies? assigned them to that use. They were ">'a!ft'bero. '™s a fortune to made m L C' , Following adjournment National Seere-
very slightly to the profits of the anthra- Mr. Fitzgerald—The expenses of com- Lu g. Carabottq aged 56 years, and Rtohel, Tonight1 while city Officer Ohappel was BJd"—' ' °n’ °l 16 m,nc wor-ers,
st. m,i x, . panics is something we have not g veil Williams, a coloiud woman, who was sev-; . , , , , 3 T„,„ ... ... ,cite coa! operators. Mr. Wilcox said: ^luch thought to. We have not consider- enty years old at her death. One was' a Junk dfvlar 8’, a r ^JttoL XV es There 18 ,ro ,ikellhood of anrthm= fur" cxod™'

Tkore haa been an impression tliat tlie ed that we have much authority over older and the other younger than Rice. °^e,c^ d x.e n a lef* ° ,l<" , ^ '• , —     —
increase in price of anthracite coal has them. , Their bodies will tpe embalmed with the! °°r”er€,d 10 MriA/ irnorv 11MOI U CAMIC
added to the profits of the producere This I If a company continued to show greater ; same sort of fluid which was used in Rice’s■ a L £11 * ' V' NEW JERSEY UNCLE SAM S
hrtxitev.ro.,. ; •* rm. ’ I expenses than receipts would you regard case. After a suitable time has elapsed! 1116 j. - c'.s ,how even, is quite erroneous. The opera-1 R £ wtirfactory v au autopsy will be performed. . lh?6e dl'?po81n* o£ tbe
tons have not profited by the increase in j No, but I do not think the act would Experiments along this Une in the Ta- ‘''S about sx cens a pound, « hdc the junk 
price. It has been substantiaUy absorbed, authorize us to cancel the license of a trick case have hitherto been made, but Jot ml. 18 niade reveal a
by thc great additions to cost which were c0“pa“i'’ . ... , not on human subjects. econe^of'stealing^from the railway that is

„ , r , At- the insurance commission this fore Patndk is now in Sing Sing orison await- éKS)p or 61,U<LUI1« * , , .caused by the strike ot 1902 and the sub- n<xm the reference yesterday which came i„g execution or a new triaVunder a ,e- likd>" provc scnMl<ma1' ,f probed toi 
sequent award of the etrike commission/’ out in the evidence, of W. J. Langmuir, prieve recently granted by the governor. ^ie bottom.

Mr. Wilcox gave figures for the three one °f the eommisdoners being a b'uetee , <ir ___________

m,1 w» j THE DOMINION AND
AMERICAN BANKING

SÆ-Æ’TC UH ’S'C«SJitSSr«’Æî, SYSTEMS CONTRASTED!
In addition, less than half of the business' °} W ™,ey W8r= act,”8 merely for ; Q, ||/|, Stewart, 3 Montrea Banker 
of the anthracite railways consiste in'the corroratio„ and Mr. Langmuir was 
carrying anthracite coa.1—more than half m,,an>.. otker, "ay mtere3ted- Mr- 
of their revenue arises iron, miscellaneous He“m“tl‘ 11,8 gemment com,- rfj
business. That, of courae ha« particma-i 8fud that although he represented the UianLIUD. _____ Ottawa, March 29-(Specia!)-The anti-
tod in the general prospérité of the conn-1 I’°licyhü,k,er!' be,wuld nc,t eecvtbat the ,, , „ . ~ T, ... tuberculosis convention elected its officers
try •< 1 matter has any bearing upon the case. Boston, March 29.—The banking system' tl)js afternoou. They are: Tresident, W.

Mr. Leboeuf, the Quebec counsel, agreed of Canada and that oi the United States ! gdwar(]s; vice-presidents, Chief Justice 
—= and Mr. Langmuir explained that his were compared by D. M. Stewart, a lead- j Fitzgerald, P. E. Island ; Dr. William

name was used because no department ing Montreal banker, at tie Canadian Club i st j0hn (N. B.): Sir James ' _ ___ . —, —- ... « ....
i had rules tliat names were neocssary to here tonight. Mr. Stewart said that inin.. ’ George H Perlcv and John Q A QR ATl .HK-W AM S FIRST 

sign on behalf of the corporation. He tl,e United States one man frequently.con- ^mèl Ottawa. lOAOIVA A A MSKxJ M
i had no pecuniary or other interest j trois the entire capital of a bank, an uu- ' Kxeciitivc—The Bishop of Ottawa: Dr. | JfrtlPI A TT1 ID IT ADIMÜC

the transaction. Mr. Justice dertakiug not difficult when the capital is Hodgetts Toronto; Dr. Uiehapel'.c. Mon- A VlUl V/rCsllO
McTaxTsh said that the incident, had been often as low as $25,000. ln Canada, Mr. , Gaff arty, Calgary; Dr. Fagan,
talked over by the board which came to Stewart said, no bank can be organized Victoria- Dr. F. A. Laurence, Colchester;
the same conclusion. without a capital of $250,000, which must j)(. S mpvo-n, Winnipeg; Dr. Seymour,

Sir MacKenzie Bowell, ex-prcsidcnt of be deposited with the government. Uegiua- I E Wyatt, Summevside (P. E.
. the Imperial Life wrote to Mr. Fitzger- “In the United States the system of j ) 7 and Qr Stockton, St. John.

Under Secretary of tne colonies orders Premier Smvthe ta ald in Novembe''laet a*kin8a*tu hK regulating a banks capital t»- ti,c puPUja- ■ ; number of rePorte were adoptd in
* J • w view a-lieut ineurance companies contrib- tion is responsible tor the creation of f.wor 0f recommending precautionary i

Stay Execution of Twelve Murderers—Latter PefllCPC anH 1 uting t0 d'arltable institutions. If they hundreds of weak and badly managed in- mclsures 0n railways, steamboats, public
Jiay LACVUUUU VI IWWt muiuaa» LdUCr KCIUSeS ana could do so, said Sir MacKenzie, they stitutions all over ti,e country. halk and schools, inspection of school
6etidn< Office ! eould aleo «>ntrlbute elections. “American banks in the smaller towns chi dren anfi teachers, the substitution of
IXUlglM VI11%,%.. ! Mr. Fitzgerald replied that such eontri- are so susceptible to local conditions that , „on-ahsorbent material in ......................... ....... ....... , on : t, • , . , .

i butions were wrong in principle. There i trade depression of comparatively small i covering on railways. i ^e8ma* Saskatchewan, .la.ch j ^;ln inaugural year nad been most aus-
, might arise a case where a contribution j area will often bring them into difficulties. p *. resolution was passed urging the pro-1 (Special)—The first legislature o: the : picious, so far as the reward for the In

for which the Earl of Elgin, colonial sec- might be justifiable with the consent of: In Canada no purely local depression, how- • ]3 „overnment.s to erect sanatoria province of Saskatchewan was opened to- | bora of the agriculturist was concerned, 
retarv, assumes full responsibility. thc shareholders but he could not give an.i ever severe, could seriously affect any of ' , ki tke Ottawa government to give : day by Lieut. Governor Forget, ln the ; Within the boundaries of tbe province

1 lie Conservative papers arc loud in de- instance at that moment. I our chartered banks. So much for the dif- ,.an"t towards their maintenance. speech ‘from the throne, the lieutenant 126,000,000 bushels of wheat had passed
nuncaatton of the government’s action. In --------------- ferenee in point of capital and numerical) ® 8 , ln. , governor spoke of the legislation provid- j through the threshing machine.
justification of the government’s unusual i CklflRMni IQ FYPflDTQ strength.” ing for the creation of the two provinces, i The address also made reference to rail-
course. it is pointed out that two natives ! EllUnlVIUUO CArUnlO In conclusion, the speaker eaid: DISGRACEFUL ROW Alberta and Saskatchewan, to complete i way expansion and immigration. Need for
already have been executed for the same, (1C PAN Am AN RATON "1 bave appeared to favor the Canadian v ! the chain from thc Atlantic to the Pacific revising and consolidating thc laws ......
crime; that the colony j„ under martial Ur UmlnLMMII UrtUUIX system. I am sure you will not blame me. /\ | SUSSEX O I A I IUN and said tbe we’come extended by the pointed out and announcement was made
law, and that imperial troops have been -------- I do not, however, claim infallibility for it, : Canadian federation was a matter of that a bill to this effect would be in-
mvolcei] to assist in suppraising the rising. I, p._.j -f T._a_ r;_a, tl,, nxir would I recommend its aoption by the I gratification for the inhabitants. , troduced.
.P le Dibcial papers contend that Lord DHtlSIl DOara 01 I fade rlllOS "“t i United States. Some fcatiu.es of our sys-

tlgin had full constitutional rights to ex- About £1,000,000 Worth Was tem might poesibly be adopted by you 
cu-ise a veto and assume that he will be _ , . with advantage, but this is a question
able to give satisfactory reasons for his Shipped ThfOUgh American PortS. j whioh it would not be proper for me to
course * _____ ; fiL«clMe and which I am quite sure may be

adp>u™men,t of Parliament at| Montrca1. March 2#-<Specltti)-A spec-i kR with perfect eafety in your hands.”
"ere,PUt i ia,l London cable says: The board of trade --------------- — ---------------  „ „ . ...

ïorir>Tordh<J,'tea^taj ers's. In toe house of; ,,,ls collected all thc partial era of the; , * DPCCT CTAI PATPU I bu,iicx' X' ti'' 1I,ar/1 29-(bpmal)- j
lords. Lord Elg.n, the colonial seentary. .K.,ual countries from which goods were1 LARGEST SEAL UAILH ! Last evening, immediately after the de-;

1/rd I'an8<^-''"ne.confirined the ,:.on«igned, and also the actual destination ,ii CflRTV VFARQ pdrture- of the. Qu>Jec express, a row,
suspension ot executions, but said he bad of thb goo.-i6 exported during the year 1904. ! IN F UK IT YtAKS started on the 1. C. R. P attorn, in which ,

to “"Part. He and the result ,S the publication-of a blue; -------- 'four men took part. The fight started | jy - Upmhprc nf I apH Minîn's fniinfîl Prntpst Rllt
added that there was no intention of ,n j b«>k a3a supplement to thc trade returns; „ , . , .... Marrh 29-the over a previous grievance between the NatlVB memDCR 01 LORI «1010 > LOUHUI rrOICSI, OUI

L -n Ion, Mirch 30.—The ne?r government teifcrençe ^ibli the self-g:>veniment of the nt- ,ha.t year ! Nfld., March 29— JThe eeal- men an(j before it was over some faces j n . 4 mtI»a n*SJ it..,, a __
is finding continual trouble in its dealings colony, but that the execution of twelve ' While the imports of bacon from the inx ete3mer Diana with 24,000 seals in her presented a battered and disgraceful ap-j ViCCFOV DCClflrCS I liât l flC rFICC r fllQ NOW I0F ArHIV IS
with South Africa. By interfering to de- men under sentence by a courbmartial was' ^em n on during the year 1904 were given h?-d; a“d the _\ Miguard with 22,000, ar- pcarancti. . r .__ , ,, - g» .
Jgy the execution of twelve natives con- a serious matter. : an £j,865.159, the consignments ti/this i V‘ved bere tonl«bt- To»te Marshal McLeod was called to g Premium fOF Country S InSUFânCC-----SâVS Russiflîl
vwted of bavins: been concerned in the In th^ hoitoe ot commons,replyiing to Mr.' vountrv were actually £2,719,488 the dif- ' t^at reimilI1111S the !sea”n8 the scene and the 1. C. R. authorities
ambush and murder of Police Inspector A kcrs-Dougto* (Consultative), Wins on, rcrcnce of nearlv £ 1.1)00,000 being c: edited | fleet are contain u mg the large catches notified. I. C. R. Policeman Dryden, of DflildPr Still EXIStS.
Hunt in the ievent, native rising in Natal. Churchill, under-colonial eecretary, said it i to tne United Match, from wlio^e ports heretotore announced conservatives esti- ^j0Qcton> js here investigating the matter 1,0 5

x which hae hetMi attributetl t<> the oppœi- w.ls Lord LI gin and not himself who had ' the consignment* were largely shipped. niale8 l,ai*ll8 l“e number ot sea-ls already an(j thc parties, responsible for the ex- j
X tion movement, the imperial auvhoritivd tK*tix)iied the executions. Hie g,wern-, Thu same condition of affaire holcL jpod ' Uken M ^00°-"the .large?t 1 ot tfe hiuition, will be prosecutefJ. 

lhave evoked an admittedly grave and deli- meat l ad no.intceitun of stand:ng beiw en : with vhc other c-la*-:!1# of Canadian meals. Parit torl.v ycar8.;. , 18 believed that the
cite oribiri which will require tlie mort the prieH>ner« and their punishment. The--------------- » «--------------- ! 400,000 mark will ha\ c been passed bu-
carcful handling. government was in full sympa hy with >*-! Ool. WilBOD to Command Bielev r°r° the fishinfi ^aS°n C“ds UlC lattcr

DiHpivches t'mm the South African col- tal in its time of anxiety and did pot ap-j Team ‘ j Part
on ies show that the colonists are boiling prebend that any serious or constitutional !
with indignation and are calling meetings iieue would be raised. He belived tlie mat- Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—Lieut. K. |
to piotest against a procedure which they ter a'ould be settled with coiiqwsuixî on \V. Wilson, 3rd Victorias, Montreal, has ; pittMburg March ->9-—The prospects oî a 
regard an calculated to endanger the safety both sida*. oeen selected to command the Bisley . '. , „1moj „
of the whole white population. Flame has Both Lord Elgin and Mr. Churchill de- team and Lieut. Col. O. E. Talbot, 17th etnko iave ’ ‘ 1 11 J cc
been'added to thc five ap[>arently by the dared that no official information had Levis, will be adjutant. Tliere will be no ceu^s a *on 111 *°c Prico 0: ri,n
nujustified importation of under Colonial been received as to whether or not the Palma trophy match. The English have of mine coal, making the rate $2,50 per
Sectary Churchill’s name into the affair, Natal ministry had actually resigned. decided not to fiend a team.

pear in Annual Report.

Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—At the af- ; 
ternoon session of the insurance inquiry, ;

tion of miners tomorrow wall decide 
„ . _ whether to permit this or to demand that

It agreeable to you a meeting of the aU minen. guep£nd work until m have 
joint eiib-committees will be held m New been paid the advance, 
xork at 10 o’clock Tuesday, April 3, for 
the purpose of fur h r etn-ddering the 
wage scale in the anthracite field:’

“The committee having the matter in 
charge instructed the anthracite miners, 
except the men necessary to run the

Anthracite Operators to Work 
Mines.\

Philadelphia. March 29—Officials of -the ' 
anthracite coa] companies controlled by 
the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia & 
Reading railroads announced today tliat 
they intended to operate their toileries 
as usual next week, notwithstanding that 
the award of the anthracite commission 
expires Saturday.

Reports from the coal fields show that 
thc other large companies and independ
ent operators also intend to continue 
work pending a settlement of the differ
ences between the mine owners and their

TURBINE STEAMER VIRGINIAN.

The best, day’s run was yesterday when 
a distance of 409 miles was covered.

The Virginian has 1,582 paeseugers;most 
of whom are bound for the Canadian 
west. Shpe will sail in the mominç for St. 
John.

The Virginian started on her maiden voy
age last March, leaving Moville on a Fri
day afternoon and reaching Halifax the 
next Friday morning at 10 a. m.

Halifax, X. S., March 29-(SpeciaJ)- 
The Allan line turbine steamer Virginian 
arrived at 9 o’clock tonight from Liver
pool and Moville, with the mails. She left 

N Moville at 3 o’clock on Friday after
noon and thus made 'the voyage across in 
six days and six hours, a record trip to 
Halifax.

The turbines worked smoothly and the 
weather was continuously fine.

employes.
The mining companies arc still rushing 

coal to the storage points convenient to 
Philadelphia and New York, and 
also quietly making preparations 
about the mines for a possible strike.

The mine workers throughout the hard 
coal fields look for dull times this sum
mer even though there is no strike. They 
beheve there is so much coal above the 
«surface that the companies will work their 
mines on about half time during the sum
mer months in case there is not a total 
suspension. The feeling that there will be 
either a strike or dull times has caused 
hundreds of foreigners to leave the coal 
fields for tlieir homes in Europe where 
they intend to remain until conditions be
come settled. The number of men leaving 
for Europe in April and May is expected 
to be much larger than the usual spring

are
in and

COAL BARON TELLS 
OF SMALL PROFITS OF 
ANTHRACITE OPERATORS

POSTPONED INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ELECTIONS

Albany, N. Y., March 29—The assembly 
today pawed the bill postponing the an
nual elections of the four purely mutual 
companies of this state—the New York 
life, the Mutual of New York, the Mu
tual Reserve of New York, and the So- 

’ cur: y Mutual of Binghampton. There was 
a brief discussion as to whether the bill 
would by any possibility exclude present 
directors or officers of these companies 
from re-election, the consensus of opinion 
lacing that it would not. The entire pro- 

I readings did not consume thirty minutes. 
The bill should reach Governor Higgins 
tomorrow, and it is supposed that he will 
sign it without delay.

New York. March 29.—David Wilcox, 
president of the Delaware & Hudson Com- j 
pany, made a statement today to the el-; 
feet that the increased price of coal dur-

DILL0N WALLACE F

EXPLORER, SAFEFASTEST BATTLESHIP
Willi amt-town, Mass., March 29—A tele

gram was received here today from A. 
Dillon Wallace, the Larbadov 1 explorer, 
announcing hi* safe arrival with his com
panion* Eaton and Stanton at Red Bay. 
after a successful trip by dog team down 
the coatt from Ungava Bay. Tlie telegram 
was a* follows:

“Just arrived nt Red Bay. Eaton, Stan
ton and myself in good health. Fine trip 
down the coast. Start for home at once.”

Wallace and Eaton left Ungava Bay dur
ing the latter part of August by dog train 
and at Rigolet picked np Stanton wire 
had taken the back trail out of the in
terior in order to bring back word of tlie 
party’s progress.

Boston,March 2&—Tlie performance today 
of the 15,000 ton battleship New Jersey 
in maintaining a Fpeed of 19.18 knots an 
hour in a four hour endurance run off the 

ir>r-nrti h z>rtm 1 New England coast, coupled with her re- 0TTAWA TUBEnUULUSIo i markable spurt yesterday over a measured 
rtnuwriiTinu ai norn m^e at Rockland (Me.), at 19.48 knotsCONVENTION CLOSED I an hour gait, places this product of the

Fore River Shipbuilding Company at the 
i head of all American battleships so far as

Dr. Bayard, St. John, One of the Vice- speed is concerned.
Presidents—Many Reforms Recom-

News Didn't Kill Her.
Fairmont, W. Va., March 29—The an

nouncement last night of the death of 
Agnes Stone, sister-in-law of William Mac
Donald, the opera singer, was an error, 
nuified by the misinterpretation of infor
mation. Miss Stone woe reading a Jet ter 
from Mr. MacDonald when she received a 
telegram announcing hie dexth and the 
Snformation of the death was construed æ 
that of Mies Stone.

I

I

Fatal Elevator Accident.
Washington, March 29—Mrs. Mary C. 

Wallace, of Denver, was fatally injured in 
the public elevator in the senate wing of 
the cap tol today by attempting to leave 
the car while it was in motion. She died 
shortly before G o’clock this evening.

t
Discusses it Before Boston Cana- ; mended.

CHURCHILL’S INTERFERENCE
CAUSES NATAL TURMOIL

i

i in

4 Speech from the Throne Dwells on the Great Wheat Crop, 
Amounting to 26,000,000 Bushels for the Year—Other 
Matters Touched On.

1
A

v
i

l
/

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, March 29—The 
interference of the colonial office in tx>n- 
don with matters which the Natal govern
ment considéra to be o-uuside the imperial 
government’s jurisdiction led today to the 
resignation of the ministry headed by 
Charles John Smythe. The latter had con
firmed the death -sentence impdsed on 
twelve natives who took part in the mur
der of policemen during the recent upris
ing in this colony.

Winston Churchill, under-secretary of 
Ktate for the polonies, cabled to Premier 
Smythe, ordering a fmepcnrdon of the exe
cution*, pending the home government’s 
consideration of the fccntenuce. The prem
ier curtly ref used to do fto and the gover
nor, Sir Henry McCullum, postponed the 
executions. Thereupon the ministry im
mediately resigned.
Natal at Boiling Point

:Four Men Indulged in Slugging — 
Match Wednesday Night and I. C.
R. Authorities Will Prosecute Them INDIA’S ENORMOUS MILITARY 

EXPENDITURES DENOUNCEDj

Calcutta, March 29—A denunciation by would never be deceived into, talec eecur- 
j native members of thc viceroy’s council j ity. 
j today during a discussion of the 

Boston, March 29—The house today by | budget of the 
a vote oi 119 to 85 substituted for the1 '
adverse rvjrort of the committee on labor 
the bi'l which provides that the number
of pickets stationed by strikers during a force in India, which the speakers declar- 
strike should be limited and that they ed to be unnecessary, “now that the 
should lie furnished with proper creden- strength of Russia is broken,” drew a 
tials. Thc measure Was introduced by Re-1 warning reply from the Earl of Min to, 
présentât!»» YVcekr, oi Everett. 1 the viceroy, who said he hoped India

To Legalise Picketing. He added: “I cannot sgree that Rus- 
raihvay 1 sia's reverses have minimized the danger 

to the frontier for all time. I am afraid
of April. enormous

expenditure demanded by Lord Kitc-h- 
commander-in-chief of the British

Soft Coal Jumps Again. that we shall be much more impelled to 
consider the effect these reverses will have 
on the pride of a high spirited race. In 
time Russia will feel competent to re
cover her lost prestige and the price now 
paid for our arm 
insurance of India.
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